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Cast of Characters:
CO     Capt. Joshua Grey-feather              	played by     Ted Wharton
XO    Lt. Cmdr. Wolf                          played by     John Flory
CIV   Commander Mrlr                       	played by     Beth Kelley-Wharton
FCO  Commander Hope Lane                 	played by     Pam Bruyere
NPCs:
Various                                       played by     Rich Robbins 


Prologue: The Apache is currently again headed towards Starfleet headquarters. While speaking with Louie the Mouse there was a short COM like burst from outside the Apache and Louie plus all but one of the prisoners aboard the Apache suddenly died.
While the lone prisoner is stable he has not woken up as of yet and is being monitored quite closely in sick bay.
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FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: at the helm making small course corrections :: CO: Holding on course sir.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Very good Hope

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::stands over a body in sickbay::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
*XO*: Have you sent the data to the admiral

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
*CO*: Aye sir. Sent a few minutes ago

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::runs a medical tricorder over the body::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: looks over at the operations officer and smiles before concentrating on her work again ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
Self: hmmm interesting

 
Action: The Apache is being hailed on a secure channel.

CIV_Cmdr_Mrlr says:
:: working from their terminal in their quarters as she feeds the little ones:: *CO*: I found something interesting about our dear commodore.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: snaps the tricorder shut and heads for the bridge::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Incoming message sir, on a secure channel.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
*CIV*: Well done Mrlr, send it to my ready room

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: I will take it in the ready room

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: You have the bridge :: heads for his ready room ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: steps into the TL and sends it to the bridge::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Aye sir. :: prepares to transfer the call to the ready room ::

CIV_Cmdr_Mrlr says:
:: sends the info to his ready room and continues to search for more::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: sits down and enters his authorization to unlock the secure connection ::

Action: The Admiral comes up on the Captain’s screen.

 ADM_Grisswold says:
@COM: CO: Captain.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: steps out of the TL and onto the bridge::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: sits up a little straighter at the sight of the admiral :: COM: ADM : Sir did you receive the data we sent

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: slides into his chair::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: turns around to acknowledge Wolf ::



 ADM_Grisswold says:
@COM: CO: Yes we did however it was a little late to save Garritt. He was killed a few hours ago. That is why the lone prisoner that you now have left is very important.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::smiles at Hope::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: ADM: Sir we could put them in cryo so that no further attempts could be made, we are still in route to headquarter

 ADM_Grisswold says:
@COM: CO: Roger do what ever you need to do to keep him alive. Also contact no one till you arrive here and then just use the COM to find out where to dock. Special preparations have been made for you to dock when you arrive. Understood?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::looks up at the main viewer and sighs::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
COM: ADM: Aye sir, we will maintain radio silence, the prisoner will be in cryo storage when we arrive

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: hears a sigh behind her :: XO: Problem Commander?

 ADM_Grisswold says:
@COM: CO: Roger I will contact you on this channel if I need to before you arrive. Grisswold out. :: closes the COM::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
FCO: Nope everything is Peachey

CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
*XO*: Wolf the ship is under complete radio silence no transmissions in or out

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: heads back to the bridge ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
*CO*: Aye sir. Initiating ship wide EMCON

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::taps his console and shuts down the ships communications::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
*Sickbay*: Place the surviving prisoner in cryo storage, to remain there until we reach earth

 Rich says:
Doc Robbins says *CO*: Understood Captain will have him place there and set within the hour.
FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: makes another slight course correction ::


CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
*Doc Robbins*: Very good doctor, we need to keep him alive and safe from remote control Nanites

 Doc_Robbins says:
*CO*: Understood. Also when you have moment could you come down here?

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
*Doc Robbins*: Sure thing doc.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
XO: You have the bridge:: heads for sickbay ::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
CO: Aye skipper

Action: The Klingon fleet decloak and heads off on another course.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
::looks around the bridge:: FCO: Wouldn’t this look fabulous if we redid the carpet?

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: turns :: XO: Change the carpet sir? What did you have in mind?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
FCO: I was thinking a nice beige

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
XO: Not beige. I prefer something brighter, like, red maybe?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
FCO: Red would be nice

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: arrives in sickbay and looks for the doctor ::

 Doc_Robbins says:
:: sees the CO:: CO: Over here Captain.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: walks over :: Doc: What can I do for you doc

 Doc_Robbins says:
CO: It is something I found while doing the Autopsies on the prisoners. If you will take a look at this PADD you will notice this little chromosome misalignment. :: shows him the PADD::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: looks at the padd :: Doc: Sorry doc your going to have to show me what you are talking about, I make it a point to stay out of other peoples genes :: grins ::

 Doc_Robbins says:
:: points to what he is talking about:: CO: Here this is it.


 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: looks at the data ::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
Doc: What would cause this?

 Doc_Robbins says:
CO: Simple Captain they are all clones.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
Doc: So these are duplicates...they are not the real Starfleet personnel

 Doc_Robbins says:
CO: To include old Louie himself.

 Doc_Robbins says:
CO: Exactly my Dear Captain.

 Doc_Robbins says:
CO: Which make me wonder where the real Starfleet officers are?

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
Doc: And we are under radio silence until we reach earth.  Thanks doc I need to have a talk with my senior staff, if you have any other developments advise me immediately

 Doc_Robbins says:
CO: Will do Captain.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: heads for the bridge ::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: looks around the bridge as well :: XO: You know, I think more comfortable seating might be nice.

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
FCO: I was thinking a nice soft suede

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: taps comm badge :: *Doc Robbins*: Doc scan the crew of the damaged vessel we have on board for the same anomalies

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
XO: As long as it's stain resistant. You know how the

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
FCO: ayep

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
XO: Captain spills his cream soda. :: smiles

 Rich says:
Doc Robbins says *CO*: Aye Captain will have it done right away.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: steps out onto the bridge and walks over by the FCO :: FCO/XO: A moment we have a problem

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Sir?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: moves over to the FCO & CO::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO/XO: All the prisoners including Louie are clones...copies :: waits to see if they realize the implications::

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: raises an eyebrow::

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Clones?

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: So where are the real people then?

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
:: shows her the padd:: FCO: Doc says that’s what causes this strangeness in chromosomes :: points to the padd :

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
:: looks at the PADD::

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Don't know, but this makes the admirals orders for radio silence and special docking seem very suspect

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
:: looks at the padd :: CO: Then there could be thousands of them around.

 Rich says:
Doc Robbins says *CO*: Captain just an update on the info from before. I found your saboteur to be a clone also after checking closer.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: Including the admiral I fear

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: How can we be sure?

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
Self: wonderful

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
CO: So this means we could have a ship of clones


 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
FCO: We can't be sure, but one thing is for sure the Klingons seem to know something we don’t.  And Mrlr found our mystery commodore; trouble is if it is him he would have to be 150 years old.  But in the light of this new information it could be him

FCO_Cmdr_Lane says:
CO: Boy this is trouble sir, big trouble.

 CO_Captain_Grey-feather says:
XO: That is your next task Mr Wolf

XO_LtCmdr_Wolf says:
CO: Why thank you skipper
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